Editor's Introduction
Sadie Khwaja, Editor, FPS UK News

Welcome to the 5th edition of the FPS Society Newsletter. Whilst you are enjoying the English summer, you can catch up on the review of the March AGM which was well attended in Manchester, the in depth interview with the invited keynote speaker, Mr Kofi Boahene and the update on the training and certification in cosmetic surgery by Mr Stephen Cannon, Vice President RCS (Eng).

This edition also covers Facial Plastic topics on MOHs surgery and Cleft surgery by experts in their fields, which will interest the reader, and then why not test yourself in the Quiz in the trainee section. Good luck!

Finally, save the date for BACO 2018 in Manchester!
3rd Annual Facial Plastic Surgery UK Meeting by Babatunde Oremulé

The third annual meeting of Facial Plastic Surgery UK was held at the Manchester Central Convention Centre. The meeting was well attended by 69 delegates from across the United Kingdom and featured an excellent faculty, including international keynote speaker Mr Kofi Boahene of Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Read more.

An interview with Kofi Boahene by Sirhan Alvi & Bilal Anwar

Dr. Kofi Boahene was the keynote speaker at the FPS UK Annual Meeting, March 2017. He talks to the newsletter team about how we as ENT surgeons should “own” the face and about his ongoing charity work.

Read more.

Training

We have compiled a series of articles about training including an update on training and certification on cosmetic surgery and cleft surgery specialisation.
Update on Training and Certification in Cosmetic Surgery
by Stephen Cannon

This certification system was launched in March 2017 and is an online system. The Royal College of Surgeons, England website holds a list of those surgeons who are certified.

Read more.

An insight into Mohs Surgery

Dr Sarah Felton is a consultant dermatologist and dermatological surgeon in Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. Her role focuses on skin cancer clinics and skin cancer surgery. With rates of skin cancer soaring, there is a specific need for more physicians dedicated to its diagnosis and treatment.

Read more.

Cleft Palate Specialisation

Miss Victoria Beale is a consultant maxillofacial surgeon based at the Royal Manchester Children’s Hospital and Manchester Royal Infirmary.

Read more.

Exam Corner

Describe this photograph.
• What is the pathogenesis of Cleft lip and cleft palate?
• What are the most common syndromes associated with cleft lip and palate?
• What risk factors are associated with cleft?
• Describe five main problems that may occur in children with this condition
• Why do children with cleft palate have hearing problems?

Click here for the answers.

Save the Date

BACO International 2018
Date: 4th- 6th July 2018
Venue: Manchester Central, Manchester
Please click here for more information.

Facial Plastic Surgery UK Annual Meeting 2018
Date: 13th April 2018
Venue: Grand Connaught Rooms, London
Keep an eye on the ENT UK web site for information
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